
Henry VII’s finances 

Headline figures Means of collection 

Total income in 1509 £113,000 Exchequer  Used from 1485- c.1487 to collect revenue from crown lands. Separate government 
department but slow and inefficient 

Total income of King of France in 
1509 

£800,000 Chamber King’s personal chamber. Used by Edward IV for collecting money from crown lands and again 
by Henry after 1487 

Amount left in plate and jewels in 
1509 

c. £300,000 Council Learned in 
Law 

Special ‘court’ opened by the council. Led by Bray after 1495 and Empson and Dudley after 
1504. Used to collect bonds and recognisances 

Amount left in cash  c. £10,000 Master of Wards Created in 1503 and filled by Sir John Hussey. Used to collect feudal dues 

Ordinary revenues (money could collect every year) Extraordinary revenues (could only take in special circumstances) 

Customs duties Tonnage and Poundage were import and export taxes. First parliament 
gave right to take for life. At start of reign was £34,000 p/a, by end 
£38,000 (estimates vary) 

Simony Selling positions in Church e.g. charged £300 for post of Archdeacon of Buckingham 

Feudal dues Four main areas exploited: relief (paid when an heir received 
inheritance); marriage (if monarch arranged a marriage); wardship 
(money from estates managed on behalf of underage nobles); livery 
(payment when a ward came of age) e.g. Robert Willougby de Broke 
paid £400 in 1502. In 1487 income from this was £350; by 1507 had 
risen to £6000 

Bonds and 
recognisances 

Bond was guarantee of good behaviour; recognisance was acknowledgement money was 
owed. Earl of Westmorland forced to pay £10,000 after Bosworth. During reign total imposed 
was £220,000 but only £30,000 actually collected 

Crown lands Passed Act of Resumption in 1486. Meant took all land that been 
granted by king since 1455. Income from lands owned by king was 
£12,000 p/a in 1485, but £42,000 p/a by 1509. Used chamber to collect 
led by Sir Thomas Lovell and Sir John Heron  

Loans and 
benevolences 

Organised by Royal Council. Collected by Council Learned. Were forced but irregular e.g. 
£48,500 collected for campaign in Brittany in 1492, £9000 of which came from City of London 

Legal dues Payments from common law courts and special courts e.g. William 
Stanley paid £9000 because of attainder passed in 1495 and £1000 
subsequently p/a 

Feudal dues One off payments for marriages or when a royal son was knighted. £30,000 taken from 
parliament on behalf of people of England for knighting of Arthur in 1504. Also took money 
from nobles who refused to be knighted 

Other financial matters Clerical taxes Voluntary gifts from Church e.g. Archbishop of York and Canterbury gave £25,000 for war in 
France in 1489 

Phillip of Burgundy Gave loan of £138,000 to Phillip- Phillip returned Edmund de la Pole to 
him 

Parliamentary taxes Tenths and fifteenths granted upon request. 10th of value of goods in urban areas and 15th in 
rural. Raised £282,000 during reign, but also caused rebellions in Yorkshire and Cornwall (1489 
and 1497)- not popular 

Maximillian Gave £10,000 to him, hoping he would return Edmund de la Pole Key people 

Ideas about Henry Sir Thomas Lovell Skilled treasurer of the chamber 

He would spend to increase his 
safety 

He gave money to Maximillian and loans to Phillip to secure his throne. 
He spent lavishly on propaganda to help strengthen his position 

Sir John Heron Skilled treasurer of the chamber 

No other king had so little financial 
experience  

Chrimes has advanced this view. Elton has suggested he was desperate 
for money without being miserly 

Edmund Dudley Had worked in City of London and knew how to make people pay. Very effective but nobility 
came to hate him for it.  

He was greedy- look at rate of 
increase in collections by the 
chamber 

Advanced by Francis Bacon and Caroline Rogers Sir Reginald Bray Promoted on recommendation of his mother. Skilled lawyer and administrator. Offered sound 
advice based on experience in administering Duchy of Lancaster.  

 


